Our next regular meeting will be September 10th, 2013.

2012 UPC, UMC Code Books Order Being Finalized:

We are finalizing our chapter order for 2012 Code books. We will offer all books purchased through the local No. NV Chapter at (National) "member's pricing", a considerable savings over the "non-member's pricing". We are able to do this through a bulk purchase agreement. We have the following pricing for IAPMO code books:

- 2012 UPC $89
- 2012 UMC 89
- 2012 UPC CD 58
- 2012 UMC CD 58

Pricing includes all shipping and taxes. Please contact Frank Sterzinayar (775) 720-9702 to place your order, by Sept 5th. We also have access to Backflow, Green, Solar, Swimming Pool, 2010 CPC and 2010 CMC (California) books. Please note: all No. NV jurisdictions will be going over to the new 2012 codes next month.

No. NV Plumbing License Class - October 19th

There will be an 8 hour plumbing license renewal class to all those with current NBOPE cards expiring at the end of the year. Participation in this IAPMO taught class is one of only 2 ways (the other being an on-line test) to renew your state Journeyman or Master Plumbing license. The class will be held at AGC, 5400 Mill Street, Reno on October 19th at 8AM. A limited number of the required 2012 UPC Code books will be available that day, see above. Cost for this 8 hour seminar is $20, which includes lunch. This class is being underwritten by your NBOPE fees. Please call Ashley Stone at the AGC for an entry application and/or to register at (775) 329-6116.

Our Chapter is Only As Strong As Your Active Participation
September Meeting Speaker Announced:

We will have Scott Terrell, from the Terrell Sustainability Group in Truckee talk to our group about various energy efficiency and water conservation efforts he has undertaken over the last 20+ years. Working with TDPUD and other utilities to our west, he has developed community-wide programs in green business, green building, renewable energy and sustainability. Scott is a certified energy auditor and Certified Energy Manager (through the Association of Energy Engineers). Scott is also the current Exec. Director of the Sierra Green Building Association.

Northern Nevada Code Adoptions - September

As a reminder to our members, the following codes will be adopted September 1st in the following AHJ's across the No. NV Region - Cities of Reno, Sparks, Carson City & Fernley, Counties of Washoe, Douglas Lyon & Storey:

- 2012 International Residential Code (IRC).
- 2012 International Mechanical Code (IMC).
- 2012 Uniform Mechanical Code (UMC).
- 2012 Uniform Plumbing Code (UPC).
- 2011 National Electrical Code (NEC).
- 2012 Northern Nevada Amendments.